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the most cordial greeting and wihsos for unboundedsuccess.

FenlnnlHiti.
Il will be seen that the Fenians, if they do

nothing more, have very well succeeded in

nonding a panic throughout Canada. In fact
they have proved themselves a brotherhood

i

that demands some attention from tiie world.
Parliament ap]>ears to have aoiue apprehensionsof danger, And for prudential reasons

have again suspended the fiiibrai corpus in Ireland.To us il appears a little amusing to 1

read the dispAtches from Toronto, Montreal .

and other Canadian points, nnd witness the I

nervousness and distraction which tho late

large mass meetings of tho Irish at the North t

have produced among these people. They
certainly must have received some information
of Fenian movements that has never reached 1

us, to be thus thrown Into such a high state ,

of excitement. Tlicy have called out 80,000 (

militia, who are "sleeping on thoir arms,"
keen their railroad encines fired ut> day uud '

t

night, to be able to cuove troops to any point
"at a moments notice," and at tlio same time J
we are not able to locate a single armed Fcni-
an organization any where on her frontier.
If the Fenians are not playing a grand farce, t
it would appear prudent to use some prccnu- <

tion or tome preventive measures, but falling <

into such n paroxysm of excitement and fear, |
to ua, with our information, docs appear most t

puerile aud ridiculous. Feninn affairs seems r

to be attracting more attention daily. Large 1

meetings of the brotherhood have recently been j
held in the Northern cities. Ouo ut Jones j
Wood is said to have been attended by loO.OOO '

persons. This is sufficient evidence that there j'
is such an ossdfciulion as Fcuiaus in existence. £
means something, exciting a commotion that s

may not subside without some results. t

Tbe Court* r

We see in all the neighboring districts and v

in the entire italc that "the court of Common c

Pleas" is being nnd has been held. This is the c

best symptom of the promised rot urn of civil J
nocriy uuu civil tuw, inoiigu mere arc exi-ung |
circumstances thai make a farce of sucli pre- t

tensions. Last Saturday was Return Day fit 8

this place, but we learn nothing was returned. "

The first Monday in April prox, will coiumenoe

court week here, tIto Sessions Docket being !

very heavy will consume a considerable time '

in the investigation of the several important £
coses on this Docket. 0

The Court of Common Pleas for Union Dis- li
triot, commenced its session on the otli inst., v

Judge Gi.oveu presiding. Tlio Timet savs liis
Honor addressed tbo Court. Ho said; (.
"The civil law must be paramount before t

you can confidently indulge the hope of per- o

feet security. the judicial power to relieve
against arbitrary anil unjust imprisonment will n

necessarily be purnlixed during tlie suspension 11

of the writ of ibibeas Ctrjiiu, and how can jus- ^
tice freely run her course while her liuibs nre o

fettered by martial law.the fluctuating lew of «

wor." r

The Court of General Sessions for Anderson
District inet ou Monday, the 12th inst., Hon r
F. J. Moses presiding. The IntclliycMer says : t!
"Considerable business has boon disposed of,
and tho dockets fast being cleared."

The Court of Common I'leus f.»r Edgefield
District commenced its Session on Monday, the .*

6th inst., Judge Hawkins presiding. The
Aartrnser says:

4 Judge Pawkins evinced great energy in n
pressing to conclusion all business, winch un- j.
tier existing circumsianres could bo concluded r
The most important cases disposed of wcro the j
State ei. Padgett, for the killing of Bnulwan, ^
and the samo against Green for the killing of (,
Barter. Padgett was acquitted. Green was \,
found guilty of manslaughter." j , j
"His Honor, Judge Moses," snys the Choraw ti

Adrer titer, 44«ppearcd on the first Monday at ^Chesterfield, and the Court organized. The ,'|
pet it-jurors were dismissed without having n

tried a case." | d
Tho Court of Common Picas for this District, "

says the Newbery H*rold of tke 14th iust., will ^
it on next Monday. Judge Aldrich is expect- n

to preside. f>>

ftlure, Agricunurc, SO,, Him tuuipi ID. U6 >v

|
ports of battles anil incidents of the war," to

be published at Charlotte, N. C., by Gen. l>.

H. Hm. ft J P. Irwin. This Mngaziue is to

contain from sixty to eighty pages, the size of
those of Dlackwood's. for $3. per nnnqm, in

advance. The heroic aud valuable services of
Qcn. IIill have made his name a household
word in every nook of the land we love, and h<«.,

extended itself beyond these narrow confines,
and is quite familiar in other lands. Wo earn

estly reoommend this enterprise to Southern
patronage.

The llnlonvllle Times
We were truly delighted to see the familiar

face of this sterling old friend in our sanctum,
a« it rises from the debris with a clean and ,

handsome face, increased in size and improved
in typographical appearanco, and altogether |

presents as strong claims for public favor as j

any of its cotomporarics, which, by the way, is |

saying a good deal, as the press of the State
nover did exhibit more energy and deserving, i

We feel considerable nltnchmont for this old 1

friend, from past association, and have often t

wished that our friend McKniqut would re- <

surrccl it, as nono wore better qualified, of i
which we have tangible evidence iu the tasty
melange of reading matter and neat appearanco I
.' **< 1 t XV_ i| <

NEWS ITEMS.

Tbc Fenian excitement in Canada, to latest
lutes, vu unabated.
The London Times says it is not surprised

it the rumor that Karlo Ilussel asks the Queen
to be relieved or bis duties.
Latest accounts from Europe say Fenian affairsarc unchanged, arrests arc plentiful in

ill directions.arms and ammunition seized.
Tho Irish question is to be discussed in the

House of Lords. Larle Grey gave notice that
ie would inovo an oarlv consideration of it.
The steamship San Jacinto was burned at

icr dock on t''C 10th inst., and cargo of 500
jivlcs of ootton.
A Chicago paper says the business mer of

hat city are feeling <juitc blue over the coifliionof trade nud tliu prospects of the coining
ipriug. With scarcely an exception nono have
nade expenses during the winter.
The Mexican "Times," of the -7th of Januiry.says that fresh foreign troops arc daily

ivriving in Mexico.
The Cointnis ioncr of Pensions has decided

lliat persons who served in the rebel army forfeitedall rights to pensions and bounty lauds.
It is rumored in Washington that Mr. llanjroflis to be the next Secretary of State.
The Texas State Convention numbers some

:wcnty-fivc delegates who arc extreme Radical,
negro suffrage, u'trn-proscriptivo men, outlierodingSumner an«l Stanton.
Colonel Wm. I*. Thomson, Commissioner of

lie Freedmeu's llurenu, Louisville, Kentucky,
ins been indicted by t lie grand jury for obstruc
ing the course of public justice. Ilis whole
jourse has been marked by fanaticism amountingalmost to insanity.
A New Orleans paper states that It F. Rut*

er lias paid to Smith Jtros., of that eitv, the
5>o0,000 iu gold which they alleged he abstractjilfrom their vaults, together with interest, all
:osts and sheriff's cliarges, making an rigirrc;ateof over SI50,000.

Five liuudred bales of cotton, lying on the
wharves at Apalachicola, wcic destroyed by
Src on the 10th ult., suppose*! to liavc been
unused by sparks from a steamer leaving the
irharf.

4 Joint llCNOlutlun on Coiiki'cnmIoiiuIllepreiientutloii.
Mr. Wilsou offered the following (which was

referred 10 the Committee on Reconstruction)
loiut Resolution, on the 6th, to provide f«r
[he representation in Congress of the States
lately in rebellion, and for the resumption of
[he practical relations of the said States to the
United Slates :

Retoltfd, by the Senate and House of Rep
resentatives of the United States of America,
iu Congress assembled, That either of the
States of Virginia. North Carolina, South Car
iliua, Georgia, Florida, Alubi ma. Louisiana,
Mississippi, Arkansas or Texas, shall be entiledto representation in Congress and to resumecomplete practical relations with the
United States whenever the said State, by its
Legislature, shall formally u>lo|>i the followingrrcncalublQ fumlatucui.il conditions, namely : }
flint all laws, statutes, ordinances, rules and
regulations heretofore it* force, or held valid
u the said State, whereby 01 wherein any inequalityof civil rights or immunities auiong
lie inliabitauta of the said State i.s recognized,
iuthorized, or established, or maintained, by
eason of, or founded ujton any distinct ions
ir differences ot color, race or descent, or upon
i previous condition or status of slavery or in

roluntary servitude, be declarod absolutely
ull and void, and that it shall be forever tin
awful to institute, make, ordain or establish
n the said State, any law, statute, act, otditatice,rule or regulation, to enforce or to
ittcwpt to enforce the same; that tlure shall
tc no discriiuiuatiou whatever in civil rights
ir immunities, among the inhabitants of the
taid Mate, on account of color, race or descent,
ir n previous condition of slavery or invulunnryservitude; but all the inhabitants, without
cgard to color, race or descent, or any prcriouHcondition of slavery or involuntary servitude.shall have the same ritrlil to make nn.l
nforco contracts, to sue, be parlies and give
vidcnoc in nil Courts and causes, to inherit,
mrchasc, lease, sell and convey real and per
onul properly, and to have the full and cipinl
icucftt of all laws and proceedings for the pro
cction of person and property, and shaii he
ubject to the same punishments aud penalties,
nd to no other.
Third.That the right of voting for electors

if President anil Vice-President of the L'nited
Hales, for Iteprcscntativea to t engross and for
he members of the Stale Legislature, shall be
;ranted by the said State to the following classsof persons of African descent, viz: All males
f the age of twenty-one years and upward who
iiivc beeu duly enrolled and mustered into Her
iee in the army and navy of the L'nited St ites,
rho pay a tax on real or personal property, and
11 tnnle.s of like age, who are able to read the I
lonstitution of the l'nited States and po.-scss
he uiiahlii ali lis reuiiired liv ilm ( oiiMiiiiiii.oi

rates the salos were very meagre, ami it is
unite probalde that ilie decline will continue
during the present week. In other branches
of trad<» t here ha- nleo hcen a material reduction
in prices, although the percentage of decline
lias not l»een so uniform as in the dry goods
market. It is evident that prices are now
rapidly gravitating toward real values,"

(ieorge A. 'IVenholm, late Secretary of the
Treasury for thn Confederate States, lias presentedto bishop Davis, of South Carolina, the
handsome property known as the Oran^.hurg
Seminary, for the purposes of a theological
Seminary. The Revs. J. S. Ilanckel and 1'.
Trapie. are as yet the only professors connect
e l with the Setuiuary.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Washington, March 1C, 18CSInthe Senate, Mr. Stewart offered resold

lions, declaring in favor of uuiversnl snffragiin return for universal amnesty, believing a:

negro suffrage seems to bn the main impedi
ment to Southern restoration, its ndoptioi
would insure the ndmission of the Southcrr
representatives.
The House was engaged in the consideratioi

of the Loan Bill, which gives the Secretary o
tlio Treasury new powers in the utanngcuicn
of the country's finances.
The Captain-General of Cuba, in an ofiicia

communication, denounces as untrue the state
incut tnaile by Senator Sumner, that freed per
sons from the South have been taken to Cubt
and sold i .to slavery.
The Supreme Court has before it cases in

volving the constitutionality of Missouri's tcs
oath.

1 ni»ianarot.i*, March D», 1H6<>.
The Democratic State Convention has adopt

c>l Resolutions strongly endorsing the poliej
of the Administration, and denying the righ
of secession; also pledging the support of tin
Democracy of Indiana to President Johnson.
March 12. . In the Senate to-day. Senaloi

Sherman presented a petition from a citizen o

Columbia, S. ('., asking iifdetnnity for lo.s:
sustained by the destruction of his house. H<
read a letter from (Jen. Sherman, alleging thu
Columbia was not tired by Federal authority
hut by order of Gen. Wade Hampton. (Ion
Sherman states that the town was on fire when
he entered it. The petition was referred tt
the Committee on Claims.
The Rill to admit Colorado was discussed

.mi-, oiunncropposeu it because tnet-'onstnutn i
of Colorado continued no provision to allow
negro suffrage.

lbspatches received here from Toronto a
that the nutnher of volunteers called for hj tin
(. vernment largely exceeds the demand. At
official military order has been published dc
neuncing the Fenian raid, and relying upor
the success of the volunteers in case of an at
tack.
March 13..The Senate has refused u pvsi

the Rill for the admission of Colorado.
The House,-by a vote of one hundred ant

nine agn'nst thirty nine, has passei the Sen
ate Rill declaring nil person . white or black,
born in the United States, to be citizens of tin
United States, and to protect them in tlieii
civil rights, and furnish means for vindication
.nothing to lie construed so as to ntfect tin
1 I u.- a nf unv Iiniifiirniiitr r!..l, t o

rago.
.\!nrch 14..Some weeks ago a de'egatiot

from ilif British Provinces vij»ito< 1 W.nihingtorwith a view to continue the reciprocity tra I*
between the United States and the Britist
Provinces. A Bill for this purpose wis re
parted to Congress. It has been discussed it
the House for several days, and 1 i*t night that
body rejected it. The Foreign Tariff Act wil
now apply to the British I'rovin tos.
March I'i .The Senate to-day passed the

Bill fixing the peace establishment ot the array
It provides for retaining i proportionate nuui
her of negro regitneuts.

In the Senate, Mr Bavin offered a resolutior
that the Joint Committco on Reconstruct iot
ought to take (lie testimony of a reasonable
number of persons whose names may bo suggestedhy the Senators and Representatives
from the Southern States Mr. <«rime* ob
jecicd, and the reso'.uti u lies over under tin
rule.. Courier.

WasiiishTox, March 13, *

The llott-.c has rejected the Bill for ncinro
Cii' tariff arrangements with the Cansdas. Tii<
Hill ns it was reported, was entirely unacceptableto the Colonial authorities, and wouk
have come to naught had it been passed hj
Congress. It was exceedingly illiher.d to tlx
Colonies, but the House, under the influence oi
tlie protcct've high tariff interest, rendered it
nuicli more so by amen linen's, and Caused it;
detent. The termination of the Reciprocity
Treaty will be disastrous to some American in
lercsts, and part:culatly the fisheries. * *

Several new projects are t > be referred t<i
the Committee on Reconstructi"i« for restoringthe eleven States to proel ical relai ions with tlx
Union and adim'ting their Repre eutatives
The conditions of restoration are to he nccej t
ed by the State Legislatures or Convciiti uis,
and made a part of their fundamental law
The conditions will not he more stringent than
those the President hfc* advised, t his pl .n

requires no Constitutional umetidmeiit. In
fuel the hading KcpuLl.can.- have given up all
expectation of effecting anything by Const it 11
tionnl amendment.

Tlio rupture between the Conservative Re
publicans ant ttie Radical destructives has
become coint'lete It i- IlucIv to create new

and important political combination* "1 ln>
Democrats and i «»ti-oi \ ntu' Ucpubbcan* will
Combine ill Pennsylvania for certain. to overthrowthe Steven* party, an I will effect it
The Democrat ie party, ot itself cannot cmry
any Northern State r.t pr< sent. The parti/an
Dcinooracy cannot rise Johnson <loes not inl<n 1 to go over to it in any event, but will be
willing to conciliate its sup? art. Matters are
thus working vcr) well in l'ciin*y 1\ ani.i for
I ho t >ciobor election.

lint the t'onsei vative Republican* in (b.ii
gtess are gaming so tnu'Ti strength that they
tuny be able ere long, to c uuiiand a majority
in fivor of the admission of Tonnes-ee and
Arkansas, at once, and the adoption of some
measure which will bring in the other excluded
States next December. LEO.

I'roiu \r*v Oilcans
March IT..Judge Kellogg. < ollcclor of I'm

lotus in New Orleans, has seceived information
that the Ooverninent authorities at Washing
ton have distn ssed all per- >n* engaged in the
seizure of property in 'ho South claimed »«

l>o!iitiging to tin? Confederate Government
All cotton no* seize I is to he held until it full
examination can lie ha 1 Court r.

The New York Sun notes that last week the
decline in wholesale prices was profiler than
in any week since the present downward movenientcommenced, nnd says :

".Standard domestic manufacture*, in the
dry (rood* market, receded in price nhout
twenty per cent., and the average reduction in
imported goods was probably not less than
twenty live percent Kvon at these reduced

f the Mii'l State nut inconsistent herewith.
Fourth.That no payment ahull fver he dc

aanded by the said State of the United Suites,
ior be made by tlie said Slate, or by the United |llates, for, or on nccoitnt of the emancipation
f, any alava <>r slaves, or for, or on account of,
ny debt, oontracted or incurred, in uid of the
ebeUioti against the United States.
Skction.. And be it further
llesolttd. That the proceedings of this joint

evolution shall take effect so soon as either of.
lie said Slat es, for and by its Legislature, shall,
y a solemn act, declare (hu assent ol the said
tale to the fundamental conditions herein dc
cribcd.which conditions shall be in said Act
eelarc 1 forever irrepealahlc under any cm cum
lanocs whatever.

Mctti'KH.- t'u Thursday morning last, some
cgroes in :i field in Lexington District, and
ot far from the flourt House, hearing an unu>
ital noise, together with the report.of a pistol,
epaireu ioiiii* spot, nnu mere uisoovereil a
cad body, which was afterwards identified I y
lr. John llair, of Frog Level, then on his way
j Coiunib a, an that of Captain Chesley Herert,of this l>istiiet. n most estimable chrisangentleman. The body was very much militated,apparently from blows inflicted with a

tub, while a ball fired at the back of the head
ad passed out near the upper lip. It appears
tat on Sunday night, the -tih, t^iptain II had
horse stolen from him by a negro. On Mon

ayho started in pursuit, nnd overtook the
ilef on Tuesday. On Thursday morning while
n hi> way back with the negro, he was most
inlly murdered by him. The negro has been
rrestrd and cent to Columbia for trial..,V*tr
trry Utrali

Tbe Fenian Excitement.
Montreal, Friday, March 9..The call f

10,000 uicn of the Canadian militia for acth
duty, made late on Wednesday evening, wic enthusiastically responded to, and early i* Thursday morning news was received Iroin h

parts of the country that their quotas wet1 ready for active service at a moment's notic1 There seems to he no doubt that three
four times the number could bo had at o dayJ. notice.
The whole volunteer force of this city part1 .1... 1 t.'.1.

utu iH9i vTcuiii^. >n'^'^KU!UUC9 wcrv pusw
hi till this armories. and puiro's kept movie
through llio city all night.
Krery preparation is being made to guar

against auy Fanian Burjiriso.
Tobosto, C. W., March 9..The reBpon

( yesterday for volunteer* from all part* of il
country was very enthusiastic). A tuuch lurgi
number ottered their services than wua rcquie'L

Ti.e Globe of to day has a report that 11
plot of the F -nrnus i-> for a bo ly of them
cro-s Into t '.mad i to take part in the publ1 processions on St. Patrick's l'ay, who will 1 i

? turb the peace and distract attention, whi
untie I Fouiaii b inds will make raids on tl

r border.
' The crisis has arrived.
* AH the t'unadinn militia are being enrollo'
L* aim it i-« expected they will be called out in
f liicdintclv.

Volunteers in co.i.panics and squads are ra
lvinir troin all the back towns lor the dofnu
of the frontier.

' Over 2,tt"t> \olitn'ccr* arrived here to nighand were I»i 1 t« I «'ti the citiiens.
The people me fully aroused ami no n:«

1 shirk* ilutv. though u tew have lieen arrest*
through a miscouccptiou of the order callir
thetu out.

All the railways on the line of the frontii
are keeping engines fired up to run eir train

1 It is estimated that M.i.tHiO troops are no
armed and ready to march if invasion tnki

1 place.
The authorities are sanguine of their abilii

to drive hack and defeud their houies again4
any Fenian invader .

All the troop* have lien drilling since tv1 o'clock this mottling.
A full supply of ammunition has been issu<

to the troops and (he railway trains are mat
- up and ready to move them at a moments n<
r lice to any point of attack.

Many reports are current, and one pretl
generally circulitel is that Parliament will t

" called to a-scniMc immediately, and that tl
writ of Habeas Corpus wili tie suspended ar

1 Martial l.aw proclaimed before the 17th
1 March.
' Tlie Government has taken f ossession of tl
' Mutual Telegraph Liue.

'I lie Globe calls upou President Johnson
1 interfere. It says:

"The people <>f Canada are abundantly ah' to give the ruffians a warm reception, hut it
a poor repayment to tlio < 'anadian Govcrnmei
for its action during the rebclltoii in the Soutl
ern States to be now compelled to spend men*
and blot d in resisting outrages planned iu.tl
States of the ucightioring Republic."1 The city papers this morning contnin tw

' columns of special dispatches from all parts: Canada, giving news of military preparation
from which it a, pears that every town at

city* is turning out in toll strong:n.
Troops were arriving all last night from tl

interior tow te, and a etc filleted on t he citix n
Ten of thetn were billeted upon alleged 11c:
I'.... ..... M I...

yj.
Ah fast us ilit- troops arrive thev art- orgnt

izv<t into buttn'.io s. Tltey tire to be tlrillt
? live hours per day.

To-tfny tlicro w;is a turn out, tn m<i ", of tl
citizens, i<> make u demonstration of streiigt
From tii«> alacrity with which the cull h

been answered, it .-ecuis tliit annexation to tl
I'nitcd Stales an<l all othci differences of opii
ion succumb to the dangers of the hour.

' The excitement is hourly increasing
The tr ops arc held in readiness for iuimetl

ate euiburkalioii.
Volunteers get cents and ration* per tin
The Orange Watchman of todiy say# ih

the F< mini* of this city will walk on St. 1'u
ricks s day. nrincd with pikes mid revolver
aul it cut la upon the Mayor to prevent the
.iL ;... j

li i- believed the iiitlui nco of peace lovil
i 'ai li . Ii»-- will restrain (lie more violent rnei
aml that i in- procession will hi- abandoned.
The Watchman also assorts shut iiishr

l.yneh has declared his iniciiiion of loavi-i
i nnada to :i \ i I I hi* -linger and responsibiUt
of a li.itt e w hich may occur on the Irish ui
tu.ua! li.iy.

i.ah i: vccorsTs.
Toroxto, March tf, 8 P. M..The cxrit on ci

in li li a' ei 11 it in the |»:.. * i in « Troops are -li
j.<> iring in ti .-n the rural i.strteis l.i hitn<lre<
The m. in -itt they arrive they are organ.ze
nit * comp lines and >|ual« fur drill.
So gr> it has been the drain npon some

the large business houses in the rily, that the
lave been 'oni pelled to suspend business du
ring drill hours.
New l...in t lie frontier iudi-atas no cause fe

the exlta-. I in try to veinent, but the uiilitar
authorities and the whole party approve tL
net ion of the <1 overtiment in preparing for a
eni. rgettey. Many asset I thai this hutih'ih

I got up for poliiieal reasons to unite the oppo-
the nimevitioiii-is 1.1ty l>« sileuool, mi l von
fo«lcr.uion cirrie'l next month in l':u liaiiu-u
11m" alarm being soon«I»:<l no soon after th
meeting of iho tlu\crnors in Montreal is sig
nifuini, nil 1 the heliet thai I lie calling out «

volunteers is for thi* ] urpose is hourly tukin
hold of the public min<l.

II vmii r«'\, ('. \\\, March 0. .From eight t
ton thotfau I volunteers have re*pun led to tli
Cull of the Canadian (lovernincnt-. The excitt
mcni 1^ 111< 11 .1 -1ji_r anil voluuieer* arc constanl
ly drilling, an 1 hourly expected to he ordcrc
to points mi ilie frontior.

Nothing definite i-> known as to the inforinr
ti<«ii in the | "-scseion of the tloveriimcnl whir
prompted tiii- action, l»ut the wildest surmise
are Mill indulged.

1'he t ling throughout Western Canada run

very high, and shows a determination to op
I'osc.U'.y enemy, from whatever quarter lie ma
come.

It i- believed that the regulars in Toronto
II imilt<>n and London are under orders, but n
movements have yet taken place.

rtto«n;i rn k Sen if. I'aymbms..The Nc
Yoik Tribune in commenting on the decliu
in the price of gold, says :

(live the Secretary ample power to fund hi
demand an t short-time obligations, and w
en?: move right on to specie payments. An
then every green Lacs and bank note will h
worth it« face in gold, and gold gambling wi
t>e otic of the lost ar:a. And then our tw
hundre I millions aud over of specie will b
currency ; whereas, ii now is net. Nobod
win iionrii goiu iur muuh or tor specilIMtMr
because there will be 110 motive to ilo so. On
batiks mint lceep a tight rein on importatior
so n.i not to he drained of their coin to pnbal.iuccj agaiu.il us tu Europe.

Issues..Many persons believe that cwsry
ar issueof Government notes increases the amount
re In circulation. This, however, is an erroneous
u impression, as the Treasury Department is
)U steadily reducing instead of augmenting the I
t; issues. For every dollar printed there Is an
rc equal amount cancelled, either in fractional or
e other currency,

^ Nrw CrsssscT..We had the small modicum
of pleasure of handliug a ten and five dollarL. hill of the new issue by the .Stale of Sonth Oar* j.j olina. The bills are beautifully cxcouted, and
arc tinted with the national color for paper
currency.green. We hope that the S3(X).000

j of the inttC will afford the people of the State
some relief in their present neeos'dtieti.

[Columbta Phcenix.

,c They are having lively times in the LegislaL'rture of 1 euuessee. Tliero is A radical majorir"ty, nnd the minority, ax a last resort, are re- ^signing in order to make n quorum and defeat ^,c the infamous franchise bill. Fifteen members
had resigned up to Monday night, and no quo,crum could be had. The radicals arc advocating* the doctrine that the remaining members cou'cstilute a quorum, aril they will probably go 0>,c work uu that principle.

1. COMMERCIAL.

, New York, March 12. 18GG.
c Cotton firm nnd advanced (tie cont; soles

1,S(X) bales at 41fS.42.
'» Nkw York, Mnrch 13, 1818.

Cotton dull; declined one and two c.nts;
i,j soK'8 l,t)Oo boles nt 41. Gold 28 jj.

ig Nkw York, March, 14, 1SGC.
Cotton st«'n ljr; soles t wonty-fivc hundred and

Ll forty one bales. Gold 130].
w WilwixotO!*, March 14, 1RG0.

B» Sale of n small lot Mi Idling nt 12] cents.

^ Avqcsta, March 14, 18GU.
;t ('ottos.Very dull, nnd too little doing to

give satisfactory quotations. ^to Gold.l)ull and declining ItroLcrs buying
at l 'Jti and selling at 132.

1^.Nkw York, March 10, 18CG.
>- Cotton is declining. Sales eight hundred

bales at 41 cents. Col l 8tt].
'3' r'n im rrrnv At...l. IT. 1 fifi-

)(1 k ' ' 11

lf Ytnlcrdaj there wan but little stuck offering,
nl a»d i he operations of t lie day extended to ab< ut
i»f i wo hundred bales. Wc '{uotc:

Middling 87, Strict Middling 3ft, Good Mid
dliug 39 40.

to sm
MAHUIKD

On tlie 1-lth instant by Rev. Wliitefoord'i Smith, 1» 1>., Mil .1. II. F.XSSfN, of Orange||burg. S t ., to MISS MAKY A. WINGO, of
Spartanburg. is. C.
Our congratulation* and thanks to the particsfor the very nice cake.

*, .V TNVav Kntei'priso.
1 hove been induced by expressions of inter

est and Mr ng solicitation*, to urgntizo a
n ii11ass lt.VNL> in our town. On investigntioti

I find there ate five performers capable of car1r\ing the tuo*t difficult parts, and others of
excellent talents who pledge their service*. ,Xsturnnco* are that we can have n good Rand Iin a ven *hott time If the necessary amount is
g niri< I IOI. JAMES IIIM'IIISoN is in10t created in I lie enterprise, and I hope in a'' -lmrt time to procure tlie instruments and turn

l" tin-in over to the Professor, and obtain Ids serviresto organize and instruct. T'» organize :v
u" permanent Baud, it is necoesnry for lite in«trutiietitsto l> ling to the Town, and in charge of

the Council. Those interested iti the success'l if the enterprise will cull at my shop and suhscr.hc.If5>l50:ite raised, the instrument*y* will he ptir:!insc-l, and our town can soon
ho ist of a g iihI llrius Hand. Some have al'*e.ndy contributed very liberally.M* 11. BEECO.

... ISI'AUTAMJL'KO
' FEMALE COLLEGE.

wawtltv mt.v ~

N
r a mi. liiiMl.tiK are ba)>(i)' to announce

thai they li.itc secure 1 the services of

REV A W- CUMMINGS, D D,
jl li u/ .in 1 favorably known to the citizens of
II South Carolina as ilic I'rvsideM of the Female
U College at Asheville, N. I'. 11 i«« great stieaiss

| ilie!o i-i a sutluient guarantee for his .-kilful
management nt Spartanburg.

a nil; m;vi si>mo.\
,y « 11 open M A V lull. ami continue «
1 ttiH-eki. The President will he TTtatiF**!

.ii le.l by an able Corps ot Expert- V
,r eticcil Teachers.
.y All bills payable in a Iv.inco, in specie or its*. > <|ii.v.ib nt in currency.
. HOAKD nn.l Tl 1TI«»N per Session, $ln0.OO

Tl ITlOX In Day Scholars 40.00
i M I. SIC, ill'Iti'ling use of Inslrumeut, -lo.OO
,l Tlie ot her Oi uauictital llranche-t at the usual

rates. Cunt nin-u Fee m> >>" ' ve-.n;. - -

r . - WJ » * .« UPIIIU^ IU

| .
CCI' I ^ I'Cl- doXCtl.

e Each Boarder will furnish .1 Tea fpoon,Drinking Cup, iv Blanket, n pair of Sheets, a
,1 | air ot i'illviW cases, her Toilet Soap ami
g loads. SIMPSON BOBO,i'rttidcnl Hoard 0/ Tiutlcf*.March 22 8if'

JkaJT-Kil^cflchl Advertiser, Darlington Southcrner,Columbia Plurnix and Charleston Week*
Iv Ilecoid will please insert to amount of tho

j | l.nd ami t'oi ward bills to this oflicc.

JMAECH 15TH, 1866!
TO Tin: C 1 T IZ ENS 0 F

SPARTANBURG DISTRICT.
> K. \V. VVAIJvER
OCCUPYING the Oi l Stand of KIRBY k

WILSON, has on hand
A GOOD STOCK OF

SHOES. PUITNS, JACONETS, CAMBRICS,"
KENTUCKY JEANS, SATINETS, CASSIMERES,NOTIONS, &C., GENTS

AND BOYS WOOL AND FUR
e | HATS, COLLINS AXES,
d and other items too tedious to mention. All
e of which will he soi l at reduced prices fofII (' \SH, or snv htr.d of COUNTRY PRODUCE,
o Please call aud examine for yourselves,
c March -- 8tf

i, 1 >i*, I -j. C. Konncdy
OIK Kits HIS PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

to the Caucus of Spartanburg.
j teh I 1ly

4|r-


